
INTEGRATION 

The Attorney General of the United States today 

address~d - a worldwide audience. Robert Kennedy, broadcast1nE 

- to the four corners of our planet. Except - the Communist 

countries tha....-~{,rograms from America. 

~ Robert Kennedy-._ theme - the dr1 ve for equality 

violence. The Attorney General, emphasizing the point -

that democracy involves an open society. Every defect -

open to inspection. Unlike the Iron Curtain countries 

that hide their crimes and failures• behind a curtain of 

censorship. 

Today the President's brother pointed out - that 

an Irish catholic is now President or the United States. 

Something that would have been impossible - fifty years 

ago. The mo~ 't"hat a negro may be President fifty 

f W ~cause the negroes of America have already years rom no. r 
J 

made giant strides - on the long road up from slavery. 



JITEQllTlQI - 2 

lobert Iennedy, appealing to the people abroad -

to re■eaber one basic tact: that•• A■ericana are 

haYiD& our iroublea - and there are still inequaliti•• 

in our syatea; but - •• are doing soaething about it. 

He call• Aaerica•• drlve toward equalitJ - unatoppable. 



SU&,TITUTE RIDERS 

The south can expect - more "freedom riders". 

That's the opinion or integration leaders - 1n Dixie.\~ 

}l'lielr ed ort Jackaon, MlsslBBlppt, M Cit a a; 

" 
- they say they have plans to send b111es - into the 

~ 
rest of the segregated atate~~etr pledge - to crack 

ae~atlon, or fill the Jalla below the Naaon-D1xon line. 



KEINEDY 

President Kennedy's latest message to Congress -

calls for a new agency to supervise foreign aid. The agency 

nt•u• would be authorized to borrow from the Treasury -

for the loans it extends to tin friendly nations. The 

aaount available -- 110re than seven billion dollars over 
_t;;-

the next five yeara~~lowtlllg ua to offer ald - on a long 

term a baala. 



MISSILES 

Today's Labor Department announcement<P~ 

#4-4 ~ 
4() importanto/ President Kenned~ sent a special letter of 

thanks to Secretary Goldberg. The gist or the announcement -

no strikes and no lockouts at our missile bases. This, a 

qulck solution to the problem or - slow-downs arrectlng• 

national defenae)2.. Jl~t critlclam or 

workers downing tools to go tlahlng - lmowlng that overtime 

pay was waiting for them when they returned. 

Thia agreement between labor and management takes 

on a special signiricance. Because or what our top ml11ile 

expert said today. Wemer von Braun, describing - a 

revolution in rocket design. A massive booster - capable 

of hurling a crew of men around the moon, 1n a few years. 

The thrust, so great that Von Braun aaya - "we could put a 

locomotive on the moon, tr we wanted to. " 



DEFENSE 

The Secretary of defense does not intend to 
... 

.,,,tL, 
replace - any of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Th18) Secretary 

MacNamara•s reply -

Defense Department, 

to Senator Fulbright. The head of the 

aayl.ng"'!f(e hlmaelf takes the blame 

for errors coan1tted during the Cuban fiasco. McNamara 

a adding quickly - "if any errors were co•itted." •11•1J, ---- . 
the present joint chieta ■ mu Bd- to fill out their terms 

1.n the Pentagon. 



FARM 

MoS t of the farmers of the mld-west are ln 

favor of - the Kennedy farm program. s o reported by UP I -

after a study of the com belt. 

The moat favorable state - Iowa, where alxty-one 

percent or the farmers reel the adm1nlatration ia doing 

a good • Job. The greateat number of algnupa tor the 

program - Missouri. The states that have been helped moat -

Illinois and Indiana. Both - stricken by floods. A month 

late - in planting. So the farmers are happy to a be getting 

,-. money from Uncle Sam - that they can't get on the •rket. 

All told, twenty million acres have bNn diverted -

a from com and other baaic crops. Almost twenty percent -

or the total farm land. The land under cultivation, bringing 

a return of a dollal'--twenty a bushel - compared wlth a 

dollar➔ix, a year ago. The mid-west~•~ 

Secretary of Agriculture orvllle Freeman. 



PLANE 

~.1-w-,:c,~ ~~" 
Ane-he~ recorcl for air travel, set today - by an 

Air Force B-58 bomber. New York to Paris - in three hours 

and twenty minutes. Over the same flight course that took 

~ 
Lindbergh - thirty-three-mid-a-half ho' 111, Jlbl'-:.,. back 

in Nineteen Twenty Seven - llhen planes werarJlO~ 
/-

- • 5 ••• , ··---~-tc, ~ 
Major Bill Payne of Albino, Oklahoaa - kept hla 

plane at an average speed or eleven hundred ■ilea an hour. 

Well beyond - the apeed or sound. The big b;f.f ~ 
A 

acroaa the Atlantic - 1n the tl• betwen breakfast and 

lunch. 

America haa the recorci - but France ay be first 

into the field of coaercial aviation. Parit, announcing 

it will have airliners flying faster than that - by Nineteen 

Sixty-Seven. Two years ahead or Britain and America. The 

French, pinning their hopes on a Delta-wing "Caravelle" --

flying at fifteen hundred miles an hour. 



TRAIN 

The train wreck at the Colorado River Bridge, 

near Austin Texas - sounds horrendous. A Southern Pacific 

train - hitting a curve too tut. Thirty slx cars, an 

driving off the rails - tumbling over the bridge into the 

river. Tonight, piled on top of one another - with the 

Colorado swirling put. 

~lhe re•rkable thing. /o fatalltlea. In 
.) 

tact, no injuries. The train - a freight. No one lna lde ~ 

the derailed box cars. Railroad •n say lt'a the blgge1t 

accident they can remember - where nobody got hurt. 



PRISONERS 

The 11 tractors for men" program 1s all set up -

according to the ten Cuban apo~eamen. They say they'll 

return to Cuba tomorrow - and report to Castro that they 

succeeded. Getting a pledge of some fifteen million dollars 

from private American sources - to buy tractors and buli

dozera. The ransom that Caatro has dell&llded - tor hla 

twelve hundred prlaonen of war. The real question - wlll 

Castro honor hia word? Will he actually let the prlaonera 

go - when the tractor• arrive? 



KOREA 

The Junta governing South Korea seems to be 

1 II " d II It say ng yes an no - at ~he same time. Yea, the generals 

will restore B0118 of their army contingents to the u N 

command. Ho - they won't give the UH all the authority 

it had before the coup. 

the UH - aaya _..,.hla command has been weakened,fad 

hia authority - contemptuously shunted aalde. A bad example 

for future South Korean governments - that may be tempted 

to flout the UH. 



SINGAPORE 

Lait night we had an old story 1n the Orient -

a fire, burning out the slum area of Singapore. Tonlght, 

a story - or how the orient is being transformed in the 

Twentieth Century. The city officials, deciding to get 

rid of - the wooden shacks and lean-toa. Prolll1lng the ten 

thouaand v1ct1• or the fire - entirely new houalng. A 

row of apartment bulldlnga, to be ••••M erected - on the 

1110klng site or the tlre. Low coat housing - tor the 

teeming multltudea or Singapore. 



COFFEE 

Science has come up with the startling new discovery 

- that coffee wakes you up in the morning. Out at the 

Stanford Medical Center, they've just completed an experiment 

-on coffee drinkers. The findings - that people addicted to 

~ 
hot Java don't feel~ lively until they've had their 

morning cup. After they have had it, n says the report, 

"they tend to bec~ert." ~ta,• 

sc1ent1f1c theory will quarrel with. In case you 
~ /\ 

haven't heard, there's a\seed-.eye-opener on the market --

cottee. 



In l evelan , a l ot of houses on Lake Erie -

are in na er o being knocked down. Reason - winds of 

hurricane force, whipping up waves twelve feet high. 

The waves, pounding ashore - into a residential area. 

Batterin the houses - threatening to cave in the 

foundation. Tonight, the Ohio Highway Department has trucks 

and tractors working frantically - to shore up a hundred 

buildings. Before they disappear - into Lake Erie. 

I >1 u \ 
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